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My Model 700 has a broken retaining clip/spring on the 
It 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 06/29/2000 11:03 AM we wrote 

7/6/2000 

Dear sir, 

Any p~rt of the saftey or trigger assembly o.if¥0u~:~~p~l;;WO is factory 
restricted. The f1 rearm must be sent to our.::::':f:':actory·"'fiti:f:':':::::::':':'t· 
replacement/repair on these items. .,.,. ·,·,·.-.-· 

You may find instructions on how to ship y'$.~~bf:ir . .,arm to us <a 
~~~~;~~~~gi ~~~H~~~i ~7i~~. com/support/repii1''f:&*~it~~till•\•~l ecti on. asp" 

~~~;i; 6~i !s 1 !g~ v~~ 1 ~s~~e~h: ~;~t~~o~i~~·~~~:~~g~J!~~~i~~~~;t')~ ~~~a~~r~ak~u ~he 
time 'SO an~wer h th~s question as it wil1''''f:i~:1:Jiff~:l:l::J>etter answer your 
quest1 ons l n t e utu re. ,;:;:;::;;::: · ••:::i\F[.::::{if 
At 07/06/2000 02:46 PM we wrote -

/I~IF -:t?'.::c' ,;:c:>, 

:~~:r::~~:el y, due to l i abil; ty ~~~'"';sa:f:J~tj?rea~:~!~::'. all parts of the 
trigger.and ~afety on OLii' rifles ai"it,iiti~~~:f:'.Y J*i~tallei;l only. vye must have 
the ent1 re f1 rearm so that we may test•:•::tf:l~::::t\iilW:':::parts in your f1 rearm once 
they have been i nsta 11 ed, and p,~ft:!::r:~:.we se0nQi::i~ back to you. 

sincerely, 
Remington Arms 

::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ut~::=:::=:.. · · :~. 
::~~(}? 

Customer (Jeffery Pullen)'}irlii,rf(:•:, ::rri,.,: 6/28/2000 6:47:56 PM 
My ~odel 700 has 0 broke.n refMif:\ji~~ii:~J.t~Vspri ng on the safety mechanism. 
It is the fl at sprng th<i:t'::::bo l ds p·ti~:P.:~:t;l::t,:(I::: on the ba 11 bearrng. where can I 
get a replacement? I h~'ti!Vfr.ied BrCiwnil:l1s, rny usual supplier. Thanks, 
Jef "'"::::;:;:::;:y;:::y\;•::;.,,, · 

'" '""""""""" 

j~u9~~~g~~~~~e~~~~~e~~.!.!f~u j,~~f~'%:::.i,!:~pmail with no data from 

At 07 ;03;2000 11: 04/i~~' yo~i'W~ote -
> >I would say tha:t::)J!;if:::i. .. s:$:1#i! is not solved. what do you mean by factory 
restricted? Why wO:u'Uf::;1:::::m:av.e to return the entire gun to have th1 s 
repaired? why Cil:l.n' t i:"'=j\:Wt:r~:e:f:!:d. you the entire trigger mec:hani sm? Better 
yet why can't or,:@ifi;i:n:t you·:::~~:~$::t;::::j!;·end me the part that I need? I need a 
$2. 95 dentent s~:Y..~:ifa::{:::::J. .. have ·'iffsassemb 1 ed and reassembled sever a 1 Mode 1 
700s. It was ve ry"'·ea:*!Y:?!;'.i;i;:::qj scover the problem when I took this gun apart 
and appears to be a s.fl'ri'H~tt:~~ai r. Pl ease provide me further information. 
Thank you, }:.,~:f,f::::B~lJ~ll:JJ:X:J:x:· 
> > 
> > 

Subject to Protective 

.... , .. ,·.·.·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.··· 

:rn:::::].,.'i.'i"·:·i.::;::;.,, 

·:•:/:::;:::;::::::::::::.·,·,···:•::<'ii(!:!:!:.:i:~ii.:.:,::i:t 

v. Remington 
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